We are looking for a creative, eye catching Fair Flyer design to be used to promote the Ruse Public School Spring Fair.

On the reverse side, design your own flyer and submit it to your class teacher by 19th September 2012 to win a prize! as well as having your design used to promote this year's fair.

There will be two winners, one for infants and one for primary.

Your flyer must include the following:

- Ruse Public School Spring Fair 2012
- Junction Road, Ruse 2560
- Sunday 21st October 2012
- 10am - 3pm

You may also like to include the following:

- Rides
- Showbags
- Sausage Sizzle
- Plaster Painting
- Chocolate Wheel
- Live Entertainment
- Book Stall
- White Elephant Stall
- Raffle - Win a family trip to the Gold Coast!
- Face Painting
- Homebake Stall
Your design can be done in the bordered space below